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How People Should Invest
According to Warren Buffett

The most successful nvestor's strateg es are no secret, but when
asked "Everyone knows how you nvest and how you make prof ts, but
why don't many people follow you?", he answers "Because nobody
wants to be r ch over 80 years. People want to get r ch as qu ckly as
poss ble."
The key takeaway from h s statement s you have to be pat ent f you
dec de to nvest. Wh le some get r ch very qu ckly through nvest ng,
th s s only the m nor ty. Beg nner's luck as most people know. "Most
people tend to sell the r stock when t loses value even sl ghtly.", he
says. You have to keep emot on as de when you are n th s bus ness.
He also recommends allocat ng much t me to research ng compan es,
so that you have knowledge on what you're spend ng your money on.
When the t me s r ght, do not be afra d to buy at larger quant t es.

Turkey: The Country Where
Economic Crisis Never Stops
On March 21st, 2021, the government announced that the current
central bank governor, Nac Agbal, got sacked after he dec ded to
ra se nterest rates on 3 of 5 monetary pol c es. Sahap Kavc oglu was
appo nted to the governor pos t on.
Sahap Kavc oglu stated n h s art cle n the newspaper "Yen Safak"
that nterest rates should be kept as low as poss ble no matter what.
The problem w th th s move s the currency market. Around
November 2020, w th USD see ng 8.5 Turk sh L ras, the government
had to sell Dollars from ts reserves to m t gate th s s tuat on. The
reserves were empt ed, and a dollar valued 7.5 Turk sh L ras. The
central bank, under the control of Nac Agbal, had no other cho ce to
ra se nterest rates to attract fore gn nvestors and as a result, make
the Turk sh L ra apprec ate.
As the news of Sahap Kavc oglu be ng appo nted spread, everyone n
Turkey started buy ng USD, thus ra s ng the demand for t. On Monday,
2 days after the announcement of the appo ntment, the market
opened, and USD ra sed by 16% n a s ngle day, a s tuat on rarely seen
n h story.

What Are The Right Moves for
Turkey to Correct The Economy
Under the Pandemic?

Every economy, from the Un ted States' to Ch na's, got h t by the
pandem c, but t's the smaller countr es that got affected the most.
Turkey s one of them. The product on levels are low (even lower w th
the pandem c), the country s dependent on mports, the currency
market s very h gh, nterest rates are also h gh compared to other
developed countr es, consumpt on and nvestment spend ng are also
low s nce there are lockdowns. All of these factors are reasons why
the economy worse compared to other countr es. The quest on s how
could t be solved? Personally, the nterest rate should r se so that the
currency market s stable, and people who care about currency stops
cr t c z ng. Then, the rates should slowly decrease so that more
nvestment spend ng, and thus more product on could be made.

Becoming Billionaires Before
30? Easy for These Guys

People you see n the p cture are Bobby Murphy ( n the front) and Evan
Sp egel ( n the back). They both attended Stanford Un vers ty, and they
met w th each other thanks to the Kappa S gma fratern ty. Before
found ng, Snap Inc., Murphy started h s entrepreneursh p career w th
an dea named "Future Freshman" that a med to help prospect ve
college students. Th s dea was unsuccessful. but maybe t was better
for Murphy that way because t opened up h m the way to work on the
app P caboo, or what we use and know as Snapchat. The dea beh nd
Snapchat came to Sp egel when they were at a product des gn class.
And the feature that made Snapchat d fferent from other messag ng
apps was that t allowed send ng p ctures and texts that d sappeared
after the rece ver opens t. The dea ga ned popular ty after the launch

that Sp egel had to drop-out of Stanford before rece v ng h s degree to
keep up w th the growth of the r app. Nearly a year after the app's
release n 2011, t was projected to have s gn f cant growth and had
more than a m ll on users.

Evan Sp egel, Bobby Murphy, and Regg e Brown celebrat ng the success of
Snapchat

In 2017, Snap Inc became publ c and Murphy and Sp egel's were around
5.4 b ll on dollars, mak ng them two of the r chest men under the age
of 30. However, after the news of becom ng publ c, Snap Inc started
grow ng much more slowly, and the founders lost 1 b ll on dollars of
the r net worth. They were able to recover qu ckly w th cons stent
updates on the app. Currently, Snapchat s one of the most popular
soc al med a apps, and t's nowhere near stopp ng.

Your Online Dietist

F t Brokol s new bus ness that prov des healthy and proper
nutr t on consultancy to ts customers. The r ma n customers are
b g compan es, b g compan es g ve th s serv ce to all of the r
employees as a s de benef t. R ght now F t Brokol g ves th s serv ce
to more than 130,000 people. They can g ve serv ce to th s much
people thanks to the the r development n computer learn ng, they
ncreased the r d et c an capac ty.Some of the r references are
"OtoKoçOtomot v" "OTIS" and "Bosch" The b ggest d fference s that
they offer the r customers a personal nutr t on coach that they can
reach whenever they want v a Whatsapp. These nutr t on coaches
are not only there to g ve d et programs, customers can ask theme
quest ons l ke "what s gluten-free d et", "Would th s su t to my d et
program". F t Brokol only g ves serv ce n Turkey. They are not
g v ng any serv ces n another country es yet but they are plann ng
to start the r f rst serv ce n Roman a.

SASA

SASA Polyester San s owned by Erdemoğlu Hold ng. SASA s
manufacturers of polyester, f ber, f lament, polyester-based
polymers, ntermed ate products, and spec alty products. Erdemoğlu
Hold ng becomes the ma n shareholder by acqu r ng 51% of the
shares. SASA's ma n factory s n Adana and they employe more than
3000 people. Th s fac l ty lays on 1.250.000 m² f eld. SASA 's Poy
nvestment ncreased the r capac ty to 520 tons per day and the r
other nvestment are develop ng. SASA a ms to ncrease the r
turnover to 1.45 b ll on USD n 2021 and 1.6 b ll on USD n 2022.

The r share values ncreased nearly 450% n a s ngle year. The r
market value s 37,60 b ll on l ras wh ch s equ valent to 4.7 b ll on
USD.

China's 18.3% Economic
Growth

Ch na reported 18.3% growth n the f rst three months of 2021
compared to 2020's f rst three months but because th s data s
compared to 2020, the growth rate looks so b g. Last year Ch na
announced b g Cov d-19 restr ct ons, they blocked h ghways, plane
land ng, c ty-w de curfews th s caused Ch na's economy to shr nk.
Lockdowns helped people that work from home to real ze the r
technolog cal needs. A b g percentage of those needs e ther needs a
part that s made n Ch na or completely made n Ch na. Ch na's b g
nfrastructure project created short-t me jobs that helped the
recovery of Ch na's economy. Now b g Ch nese nfrastructure f rms
are gett ng ready for the new jobs that would be ava lable n Turkey
w th Kanal İstanbul projects. Th s b g nfrastructure projects looks

good to the eye but because of the lockdowns small bus nesses are
hav ng a hard t me recover ng. Experts pred ct that Ch na's growth
w ll slow down throughout the year. That s caused by the decrease
n the purchas ng power of m ddle and lower classes because
bus nesses get shut down or go bankrupt, h gh unemployment rates.
When other countr es starts to open the r bus nesses w th the
vacc nat ons the demand for Ch na w ll decrease because other
countr es w ll start to get a p ece from the market. Future worldw de
lockdowns pose a threat to Ch na's recover ng economy.

Microsoft's second biggest
purchase

M crosoft plans to buy Nuance Commun cat ons for 19.7 b ll on USD,
th s the largest purchase of M crosoft after the purchase of LınkedIn
for 26 b ll on USD. M crosft plans to expand to the healthcare
ndustry.

M crosoft sa d that they would support the software and art f c al
ntell gence for the healthcare ndustry.

What is NUANCE?
Nuance s the company that helped Apple to develop S r , the v rtual
ass stant. Nuance s a mult nat onal company that s located n
Massachusetts. They are expert se n art f c al ntell gence and
vo ce recogn t on, they are popular n the healthcare ndustry too.
Repost shows that already 80% of the US hosp tals are the r
customers because Nuance develops software that helps doctors
and speeds up the process.

Win, Win
Jo n ng forces w ll be a w n-w n s tuat on for both of the
compan es. M crosoft w ll enlargen n the healthcare market w th
the ex st ng customers of Nuance and Nuance w ll have access to
M crosoft's sources.
Experts say that th s was a good dec s on for M crosoft because we
are n a t me that technolog cal advancements are a b g part of the
ndustry.
M crosft w ll buy Nuance's share at the pr ce of 56 USD per share
that s h gher than the current pr ce per share.

Centralization in Football:
European Super League

It is not a new idea
The dea of creat ng a league for the best teams n football was
al ve s nce the '90s. On the 18th of Apr l, twelve football g ants
announced the Europen Super League. Th s dea of creat ng an
NBA-l ke football league f rst started w th Real Madr d and ts
pres dent F orent no Perez. On 4 July 2009, Florent no Perez
cr t c zed the current Champ ons League, say ng "we have to
agree to a new European Super League wh ch guarantees that
the best always play the best - someth ng that does not happen n
the Champ ons League." Arsene Wenger, perv ous manager of
Arsenal, has stated many t mes before that a new closed football
league w ll come soon. He sa d that amer can zat on of sport s
nev t ble becasue of ts huge cultural mpact all around globe.

The financial side of Europen
Super League
Even though Perez argues that the creat on of th s league s
caused by a lack of compet t veness, t s much more of a f nanc al
dec s on. In the current b ggest tournament of football, UEFA
Champ ons League, 32 teams for many countr es compete thus
share each team s smaller w th a b g marg n than the proposed
European Super League.

It s clear that dea of creat ng a small close league was taken from
Un ted States major sport leagues such as NBA, NFL, MBL, and NHL
wh ch all even on the pandem c performed tremenduosly unl ke
football leagues across Europe. In the new leauge shareholders w ll
get also more because of the ncreased prof ts.

German and French
Opposition

In the proposed league there s not a s ngle Bundesl ga (German
football league) or L ga A(France football league) team wh ch ncludes
arguably the two strongest football teams w th Bayern Munchen and
Par s Sa nt Germa n. German Football Assoc at on (DFB) has stated
that they are aga nst “The German Football Assoc at on (DFB) s
aga nst the concept of a European Super League. It s the
performance that determ nes promot on and relegat on. Econom c
nterests of a few clubs should not end the pract ced sol dar ty n
football. In th s new league team w ll get a 400 m ll on part c pat on
fee wh ch s a lot h gher than the Champ ons League. Overt me these
t mes w ll be the econom cally strongest and most powerful wh ch w ll
cause major problems to small local teams. Two strongest members
and leaders of European Un on s aga nst th s new dea. EU stated that
the r oppos t on w ll be stronger n the future.

Potential Challanges
PSG and Bayern Munchen both condemned the European Super
League. The cha rman of the board Karl He nz Rumenn ge stated
that: “On behalf of the board I can expressly state that FC Bayern
does not take part n the Super League. FC Bayern stands n
sol dar ty w th the Bundesl ga. It was and s always a great pleasure
for us to be able to play as the German representat ve n the
Champ ons League We all st ll fondly remember our Champ ons
League v ctory n L sbon n 2020, such a happy moment s never
forgotten. For FC Bayern, the Champ ons League s the best club
compet t on n the world.” UEFA and FIFA also sa d that players who
w ll play n Europen Super League w ll be banned from both World
Cup and Europen Nat onal Cup.

A Europeon counc l member descr bed the football s tuat on as a
"nuclear war". Maybe the one of the most mportant arguments of
people who oppose tho th s new league s that t s aga nst the legacy
and sol dar ty of football.

Many fans protested the new league. England, wh ch has s x
members n Europen Super League, also strongly d sagreed w th the
dea of bu ld ng a new closed league. Recently Bor s Johnson told
that: “We should drop a leg slat ve bomb to stop t – and we should do
t now.” It s st ll unclear that what act ons w ll be taken aga nst
European Super League. Johnson has stated that: “I don’t th nk you
would expect me to have full, worked-out deta l one day after that.
But we’ve been clear that we are explor ng a range of opt ons,
nclud ng leg slat ve ones.”

